Simmons Farm Winter/Spring CSA 2018/19
November 26 - May 28 (26 weeks)
Debit Style CSA- it’s Simple! You sign up and send us a check for the amount you would like to spend over the 26week season by October 31, 2018. The higher the sum, the greater the bonus will be. You will be issued a new
Simmons Farm Debit Card with the total you spend and the bonus bucks you are given or we will add to your card if
you are already a member. Anytime you shop we will total all of your purchases and deduct it from your balance, just
like the summer CSA.
You do not have to come every week, so if you’re out of town, no worries! Nor do you have to spend an exact amount
each week. You choose from a variety of that day’s harvest and treats from our certified dairy, meat freezer and the
other local products we will be sourcing from our local farm and business friends. You may select cheeses, meats,
veggies, Karlamels and any off farm products that we buy in or value added products we decide to create. Some weeks
you may only want a cheese and a bag of salad greens, the next time you may be planning a large party with a large
shopping list. The only requirement is that all funds must be used by May 28, 2019. If you are a year round CSA
member, any money left over will roll over to the next season.

You will have the option of coming to the farm on either Mondays or Fridays from 3-6pm or
Saturdays in Pawtucket at The Hope Artiste market from 9-1, you do not have to commit to either
day, come on whatever day is most convenient that week or come both days.
Below please find the pricing options for the 2018/19 Winter/Spring CSA program and circle your selection. Remember, you do not
need to adhere to a specific $ amount each week, its simply a guide to help you decide.

$200 to spend over 26 weeks (average of $8/wk)- 5% bonus if paid in full. Bonus bucks earned -$10. Total
for the season w/bonus credit $210 (THIS OPTION IS FOR EXISTING CSA MEMBERS ONLY)
$400 to spend over 26 weeks (average of $16/wk)- 5% bonus if paid in full. Bonus bucks earned -$18.
Total for the season w/bonus credit $418
$650 to spend over 26 weeks (average of $27/wk)- 10% bonus if paid in full. Bonus bucks earned- $60.
Total for the season w/bonus credit $710
$870 to spend over 26 weeks (average of $38/wk)- 15% bonus if paid in full. Bonus bucks earned$130. Total for the season w/bonus credit $1,000

Name
Email address, please print clearly
Amount enclosed $ _____________
Cash, check and credit card accepted
Please make checks payable to Simmons Farm and mail to: 1942 West Main Rd, Middletown RI 02842
I understand that Simmons Farm is accepting my check and thereby my commitment and membership in the 2018/19 CSA season. In
joining the farm, I am committed to learn the risks and rewards of farming by accepting the fluctuations in the harvest caused by
nature.

Signature _________________________________ Date _________________
All funds must be utilized by May 28,2019. No credits will be forwarded to the next season. No refunds
If you are a year round CSA member, any money left over will roll over to the next season.

